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t
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ln the future.
Some plan of

:ne::t c! bot.": !!::: "'."'".':i.:blcr :u::.d Ne-.;;

t.hb kind, either like
it or very sl.mllar to It
used ln
nearly all schoola of any size and
found both useful and esse n Ual.

THE NEWS ADVOCATES:

Tbe -*--bliahment ol at. leaa oae ecrorUy
"" !Dlnmaral - ot - fot ""'
ln&.ramuala the 1ea1 &rOmld for bo,..
A new athleUe fleld wt.Lb a a&adium.
A ten plLJtl paper in 193%.
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WE NEED A CALENDAR
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related again and again
o
ld
·
pert enoe of the war did you have !:�:"
rs !���i:� t:;
yourse1t ? What was your attJtude chl.ld mind. "I had vtalons of mu .
the war to be ?

What

actual

cldent

ex -

towards Germans and things Ger·

Hons a.nd m.Ullona Of giant ogres, WlLh
stiff blond be&rds and pointed teeth
v.·o
and splkf'd helmets. dragg ing

What. are the out.stand ing
memortea of those year.; of war?
These were some of the q uestions
man ?

la"

s.

men by t.he hair, leaving raclr: and
n
Ralph Bario"· t.o his stud- rui , and rows on rows of bloody
put by
en ts in a course at Smith College. corpses ... .says one student.
a.sa
was
l
naOf
intolerance there ls no end o!
te
The cl
o study ln r
tio nal and race relations but the examples. German boob destroy ed ,
pa pers an.swertng the above q ues- 50 ng boo b muWated because they
tions were required during the tint comameo Ue nna.o songs. One gtr!
Wet!k the cln3s met. before the :;tud 4 of G�rman ance!try has po�nt

cnts had had time to become tnnu- memories. •·rt became Lntolerable
e nced by dl.sc uss.Jon or read lng. Says even to have anything remot.ely
Mr Harlow. writing tn the Worl d German about your name. There
Tomorrow. December 1930_ " It ls no could have been no family more
L'l the !ir::t p!:tct' the pl!l.Cl!'.f: o! longer pos.sJ.ble to obtain rrom stud- ium:rican Lil.an oora but W i: bore u
lthe Warbler on an
I suffered �
How
al schoo l basis en ts In college any accurate or re- German name.
ls a g
move. W le it
hl
has mas - Hable memories of the war days : There gTew up around me a w all of
qod

ls

ed
:= f��e
ha\·e bee n told over

t�i°��or;���l�
��:g
and
over again

ranged

�:Se"��
from

e

of

� = ��u=�. �;
1n
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years chlldlsb mJnd was unbearable."'

that It is a school project and that
of age when the war broke out. They
every student In school. irre!l pecttve
were asked to recall a.s clearly as
of class membership. must support pcl5S
lble their ch ildhood
reactions
a
t
a
lorl-'.
l�l{e �'::::.1 and emot
�
th
t
l
���
��
:
DomJnant
Glory
for
Desire
Hate,
ot concealing the tact.a.
'"Tv.• o domina.nt trlllt3 appear ln
I have talked to several editors
and business managers tn the past practically all or the two hundred
and all of them agree that the War - papers: tlrst.. an lnteme and grow bler should be put on an all-school lng hatred of the enemy : second.
b&s1! a.s suggested. No one knows highly emoti onal moment.a ln whJch
the situation a de.alre to share ln the 'glory' was
better lhe needs ot
than those connected with warbler . uppermost in the chlld -mlnd far reBes.Ides the student.a who Agree that moved from the scenes of carnage,

six t.o thirtee n

ChUdlsh cruelty revee..l"E!d
'"We
forced a little girl or German pa
entage lo spit qa.ln an d again on
p icture of a Genh.an oftlcer
we
found in her home. We made h

�

�is

Prea Aao"n

Pebruary

salute the American flag ten Umes
succes&on, and then get down
ldss the gTound at our feet, be

and

In

:�

ngs.

J

':: e

were

superior

American

to war causes the childish mlnd
knev.• Uttle. The tear that thelr own
loved ones might be call ed preyed

As

Some children
an alm ost complete lack of know- upon many homes.
could
not do
ledge of the horrors of the battle- ! brooded that they
field . though there is considerable something spectacular. The a.nnis 4
reaction t.o the 'atrocity stories " con - tlce was the culmination of dellr1um
ceming the Germans . There
an -a tale of children going mad with
should
made.
The idea of election of editors and utter and unquest.loned acceptance emotional excitmenL
business managers
These then are some of the psypopular \'O te that America was right and the
exputences which
chologlcal
b also a lot of bunk. Anyone knows enemy wholly wrong.·•
that the most. popular and the best
Mr. Harlow proceeds to quote from must expect ln chlldren when a na4

I have also
this is a good plan.
heard some of the advisers connected with the .same publication
voice the opinion that some change

be

I

ls

by

I

\Vi t h the coming of the spring quarter a c t i ,· i t ies we re alize
It ls enough to
the gre at need for a definite c al e nd ar of even t s d uri n g the quar· llkt'd stude n ts , even the best stud- several of the reports t.o show how tion goes to war.
a
c
r
wse 1f
��
ter . T h ere are a great n umber of s oc i al , athletic and sc hol astic
�
:r
ev
e
h=:s
P
e vents during t h is l u:; t quarter of the reg_ular ye ar, and w i t h and business ma.nagen. Undoubt.ed� Oenn.ans with an lnterulty that
habits of thought which will make
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th e ha
e
e ve ry o r g an i za ti on bidding for d a t es , someone should arrange a
�...,' �=
n
l�v:
.
f
de 6. 0 1 te schedule of e v e n t s and rul e on d isp u t e d dat e s . As tt is, who reall
y want the Jobs and who china doll. t.he moet beautiful ln my ··weighed tn the bala.nce when we
no one knows what is go i n g to happen when.
can ha.ndle t.hem ln a f ln e manne r, doll family, bfcause 1 read
the ! face the war problem.

: ':1e:sne � :t =0:�

th
ba
In other schools a calendar of this so rt is drawn up at t�e
_
_
begwwng of eaeh quarter and added e ve n ts are placed o n it closed to them. Thia should not
be.
only w i th perm.hss i on of the person in charge.
'l'be .S t ude n t
We must. abo loot ahead. There
ma

Council migh t well t a k e over this duty.

SCHOLARSHIP AND STUDY
'Ve were rather startled recently by a s t a teme n t of a.n
_
alumnus of one of the colleges of this s tate , a member of Phi

.Beta Kappa, w h o said, ' ' I wish I had studied more when I was

in school "

an�

When a man of Utis caliber
training makes such a wilili,
.
1t is time for us to look at our system a n d e x a�ine i t for i ts

deleeta.

y

now, noprovls:oneion

·

·

studied more during the term' but after we get out of school we

.

.

.

will probably wish 1t more than ever.

U we are · to continue in graduate work, this need for t he

What w e are ge t-

ter

January
<�

o
! llowtnc

paraanpha

o

are

ta¥o t.rom various articles ln the
R.enew. >

11131 lalue

l the

Kadelp!an

Since 1900 the population of thll
·
·
·
country has 1ncroaaed 117 per cent
ting JD college lS not th e comp1ete knowledge of the world. 1 t bu
college
and university aC:
t the
is only a basis for wore knowledge. Take advantage of the l<ndance
1ncroaaed more than
opportunit afforded to get the fundamentals. They will eome toO per cent and the h!ah IChoo1
.
al<endance
- more than
1Jl hand1 later .
800 per cent.
-WE SLOWING UP?
Nearly • m1lli<!D ,.,.,,.. men and

knowledge of basic subjects is keenly felt.
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and not.<!.
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new

he
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says:

"MY DEAR Friend : Your kind plans for the sprtnc sport.a and com
pl ete the ye&r'a calendar of !ntramhas been r<celved
the
calenyear-mind
When
I am fntenaely mterut.d In the •P- ural.s.
provided, the New wlll
library and dar bas
proprtatlon for a
remove another of !ta
flYDlllUlwn for the Toachera College be able to
and am
and shall continue to planks.
-do au I can to secure �e Jl!.!.!B& e
Most aincerely• Sol
PROM ALL 1nd.lcatlona the proof the bW.
Handy."
•
pooed . publlcatlona bMrd
a snag
such alleg1a.nce
to the school last •eek. wbeii the Student Cquncll
ahould not be forgotten and Mr. met and c:onalderecl the plan, or
Bandy will find that he will have which It mew nothlns- Buch action
&t E. I. lf he ls able seems a bJt: hasty, but perbai;a the
a host
body may feel dlllerenll;f after they
to carry through hla bill
will> Ibo proria10Da
-BAIT POR BUOB In the Decatur or the n... plan. The plan will be
Review alao boc.ted our cauae a llt- preeent.ed the first of tbe new term.
-Ue In hla column lut week.
He
_., "Bait had !ta tint 1oolt u the
NEXT WEEK the Nero• and Ila
e
t
Illah

l etter

Beta I'll Cbapler of
KA,,. Delta Pl

graduate with the degree 111 the Spr111 g l

.
Of course, at th e end of every quarter we all WtSh we had

Handy,

K·ade}pia·

is the situation with those who just barely get by and still
·

A S

on

be a time when other publlca- <----------------------tlons may be put out. I know • you
THE SCHOOL haa a real friend in
WE ONLY wtsh that t.be ent.ln
will say that they should be taken
the legislature and he ts doing all legislature and the KOYern.O!' felt
care of !"hen they come, but unless
.
these three men do.
e
em
gymnasium
new
tb&t
1et
t.o
can
b
th
some
ls made for
can bank on the l r pro- and library. He ts none other than
THE PISIOS ca.me thro b with
l?'eSS and survival.
Sol
member ot the house.
a
th
Let's have Lbe board of publlca- who introduced the approprlaUon
race �
tlons.-A Student.
race and
bill for th1s proJec:t.. In &
let- wu
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We are not 80 keen to do things as we W'ere at the first of =:.,.au:"�"'!:,. "':: :: ::1;:���
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the year. We do not feel 80 sure of our ground as we· did at trsnta.
then 1oolted .._ the Ideal bulldlDs to the lchedule
printlns dales
one time. 1I'he apathetic at tit ude is with u.s in a small degree
Tbe modemunh'wslty allta � :7�tlU::· .: � ;:, �: � � =
Ye observant editor, always with his ear to the ground ( ha
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i -. '""T larse17 of esWhen
thoucht of the coodl- year. II :rou doubt that the year la
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no time to rest on our oars.

made some n9ticeable progrel8

in the

year, we are yet far from perfect.

·

While we may have -.

&rat two-thirds of the
_

If you are sure of your ground, stick to it and push ahtad.
not, reconnoiter a bit and then act one way or the other.
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U you want to avoid bad da13 in

S�y
•

t.eachl.ng, tach

a.crosa

..

P. H. says, I can't
Prom the
remember ," we know we"U want her
for a witness oo our slde.

Lettlna the candidates count the
to
u.s the poeslbWtles
votes auaesta

let.Una t.he students
tbelr own snde&.

of

make

out

stria.
n.50 lilld the

told t.hat the Gabby Mews 1
have led one man to salvation-but
that"s still • long, long way lrom the
alt.a.r.
are

m

on

I

we understand that the Senion
have choeen aa the title of their
cl.ass production "The Lollypops of
1931," because anyone who would go
to ..., It would be a sucker.

I

...

appointed. Nobody insulted
Valentine's Day.

us

.

•

•

•

•

•

•

we wonder u ttte-whedlng
by a one.arm driv er.

Invented

wu

Hope sprlnp eternal, now and
th�
But our J�lsla.ture Ls composed of

political

men.
•

•

•

"Teaching, more than anythina ,"

writes our good
minds me ot the
•

trtend 0. H., "reTice In tenlce."
•

•

'l"'tlfles
Tb.Ink ot the laughter I m.tabt have
spWed,
Tlnkl1ng Jingles these paces !Wed,
Had J not been wondertna, wonderIng wily
You had that date wt.th t.he other
llUY·

bod y

exalted chivalry could bardlY be aasodated with the present styles I
n
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DAIRY
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Fw ffealth
Viaitan
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Welcome

HOME
OF

We

thi nk

fo.m us
�

II

BATS

���

don ' t know anythl[li
The proximity of examlna-

\�:�

·
Y

��
k

27 Eu t 7th Street,

llsher .

advenuen.

Patronize our

'::

Phoenix

Silk

For Women

Hosiery

In the aeaaon'a m oat fashionable ahadea.

__

Students are alled to return all
boots. unbound magazines, and
pictures to the general llbrary by
the end o! the quarter and to flnd
out at the Joan desk whether or not
thelr cards are clear
Marb a.re wit.held . from all studenta who do not check up their

Service and chiffon weights
$ 1 .00, $ 1 .35, $ 1 .65, $ 1 .95

r

KRAFT CLOTHIN G STORE

reeord!..

You can now receive a
-l
ftna: er l '--------------------wave at Shorty's Barber Shop for

Everything for \118

DJU188 GOODS

of s2.5.

t ime

W e pre .

Fletcher Grocery

Students Should
Return All Books

I r--------------------====

YQU 'U be "1ll'prile d at the large Rocb aud the quality we
have. Every item of high grade aud guaranteed \o be 1&tBOBDBY
1110>llWBil

It 's

:;ylng:i

�

blllty .

Coles County'I Largest
Department Store Welcomes You

!Jfac\oey.

&n -

,------.'.::::=

Thus. U
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bu stood the test or time. Then! 50c.
att rraWylng lndl<allona that Ito ,-----� I I
form er popularity will be revived.
The fox-trot. liecause of Ito lundaBROWNIE'S
mental simplicity, yet capable o! tnShining Parlor
tlnlte variation, stW holds lint place
with the American public.
Think ot the wt.adorn I might have
BEST SBOB SBINBS
The one-step, which developed
thunk,
Same Old Senloe
are from a p� fast walk-one count
now
that
memories
O_llded
to each step-ls now danced a.a a Moftd to ormer
'ocat'Dr one
f
Junk.
o
Had I not been woodert.na, wonder- !a.at fo:r:-trot, using many f the 4oar Wf:llt. o6 S.trth on lacbon SL
aame l!guno.
Ing too,
The
01
Thus. with the 1u1
11una to
____
""0 dances ..,_ ...._
_._
_..

;::f: :� �t ".:

,

k.nOQ.'S we

about.

l

..

The

0�.

The

tlons suggests severat topics for such ,--an n
VISIT
':;'
ec u ted alike except for tempo. mod·
w that I f al l the
h_
Charleston 'a Finesl
ern dan c ing Ls taug ht a.s a ruJ e to e rs were l
aid end to end , it wo
either wal tz or fox·trot rhythm . I n 8 fine idea
FOOD ST ORE
lf they 'd sta that "'.8Y
be
reg ard
to the coun t ess " hops,' ' un t il Af ter examinat1 om
Luncheon Meate. School SapplliN
ahu!flea,'' and "tod dl es, " that sprtng
Kodak Picture. Finished
And this ls that.
varloua
under
up from no-.·here
Yours, Patoka Pete .
names and as qul ckly pas,, out, L1
the foundation ls well laid. one can
& Markel
Room and board-$4:.00 peT week .
easily accquire these eccentric varlaAct'OM from Ca.mpu
Coll 250.
Uon.s a.s they originate.
Style means
St yle 1s dancing
"d1stlnctlve mode of execution:· 'l"he
very fact that style implies personal taste and individuality makes I t
dlf!lcult to set down any deflnite
rules. One of the greatest charms
of modem dancing Hes ln Its flex.l

lW.

recreation. While one's capacity for
en joyment increases. as a rule. wi th
one's acqulsltlon ot knowledge, the
latter quallflcaUon must remain a
means to an end and not an end Itpure technique beseJ!.
comes formalized into set mechanlcal movements, it d efeats tta own
p urpooe . But on the other hand, u
the necesaa.ry technique ts mastered,
retained. and then dismissed from
consctousness, it will serve lta required usefulness as a framework for
and
good sty le
Increased enjoyment
an artiat1c level.
and
y
yl
Styles may come
st es �
ro. u t dancing goes on forever, to
para 1va.se a !am.lllar quota tion, and
styles change In ballrooms jwt 88 In
The stately
clot.bes and morals.
minuet In the Ume of boopskirta and

detaila.

�',;"' �li;e ��tedill�=�H�Y-

Ou r I dea or .!lucces.s ls to be in t.e r
viewed on some subject that every.

Good Dancers A re Born

Dancing, Ute any art. ca nnot be
oert&in dance orchestra brought
and taugh t. Certain mec-hanlcal move men
enta can be pol �ted out by an lnleft its U:ltte best m usicians at m
hom e. We unde rstand that v . p, I struc to r or a book . but t he ab t u ty to
J dance well comes from w1.thln. It 13
man i ng an a po
.
and
d
logy .
J. P are de
! dependent upon one's responsiveness
•
•
•
c , seme of r hyt hm , and apto m
Don't be too ha rd 00 the girls who
prcclatlon or line.
come to class 1n their gym attire.
to
ine-t
g
clli uncUve
of
cultivaUon
the N au h y N
They belong
dance begins with a flnn mechanical
Ues.
•
j foundation Dancing Ls a means of

dls-1

a

:�.
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A

we were somewhat

the

pea e were c ang
�
fer -" Go
young
a.ste.

along tis three best - looking

Pran.ll:Jy,

��t : :

�

?

Pnz.es
115 and l l O will be
of aw a rded to the a u t h ors or th e three
bes t poeDU1 I n this an th ol ogy ,
to be
go selected by a distinguished
man .
board or
w a.ste," and "Be sure you're a riot j
udg �.
and 1 then go ahead " and then ac I n wr1 tln
for in!ormaUon st ud .
ccrd.ng to some o: tho:: 3tvr�. ·u·:s ent_, shouldg
mention the �e 01
Q.·omen who charges and charg . thel
r college. Address Henry Harv.·e suppose.

;'ha�esof

at

en the heevy date S&Y!. "ThRt"11
a pretty dress you've got on," you11 1
know he 's ll"OWlnll old.

We

Because o r the aplencUd propor tlona to whtch American college a.nd
unive rsi ty poetry hN wrown. Henry
Harrtson. the New York p u bllaher ,
has r� n t ly announced that he will
n
n t hology call ed Amencan
eg v r3l!
All t ud e n t..s w ho write poetry are
urged to communlcat.e pr om p tl y wtth
this publishing ho1.15e so that they

may be sent full
We wonder w.t,i.1ch
Is correct "Bo&rd of � ucatlob'" or ' " bored with
h
.
educatlon. A ma t ter or grammar r.hulp,; r.uu•n

"

rttty subacrlptlona
trip's yours.

l.g

mlze.

"Olve Me a Kiss, Honey was a
pecwiar sona ; th� words came aiter
I
the mu.stc t".a.d stopped
Yea,

I

Publiaher Sponsors
New Poetry Contest

Ev ery once In a 'illi h l le we come
This month's
with an Idea
ls very good. I t has t.o do with term
lnlted ot US.log foot notes
papers.
copkd
to desl.gnat.e the ma te rtaJ
w h y not wse them to give n ot lc.e
the work that ls or t n al
I t would
save lot..s or labor and paper
This
l.s hard times a m.I we m ust econo .

school.

way

Patoka Pete Sez:

girl.
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"SIN TAKES A HOLIDAY"
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tate

Panlbon led 11 _ 11
� flMUy .,._ lilnNlb for a
Tho ....,lbon ,,... 1bo1r - - "' Ibo - Tbunda7 nleh• - to Mn Ibo - of f
- lbo7 - 0 _,,... CIG a ra117 . TUlas Ibo baD a& Ibo
tipoff � anll a laaS - llDd
IDS M-• clof•I to Wall7 -·
Indiana - � -- ID W- oallod - out. Tho time..
bod
lnlllcloout
.- -- bu& McOal ..,. Ibo �
lum &ad - - u.._b wiU!
ad .., .......
...,
0_14 -u.ns ..,
&ad
Ibo Lan- &ad Ibo def•I ...,. laaS _..
llad
1'M ....._ WM CUk*l7 "1>bu
u qu1le Ml us-t.
'nWJ 1D4la.Da
tate team dld - pl>.J lhe bnnd u � ....SO • frw - IOOd
1
2
and Uw IAotmnea led Jl..
Pwarn
ol ball I t WU capable ot, a.nd. oa llCcount ot Uw � q uanen un - came back t.o add • trio ot polnt.1
when be .,.... under Ibo - to
- Ibo - - to ....,...
WU
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fOWld ln Ulit
under &.be __. tat abort libcJU.
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Gir al Announce
! Panthers
Tourney Drawina•

Blue and Gray End Regular
�uon With Double Defeat;
Lose to McKendree, Shurtleff

--

Beareatl Win 38-30-Ploneen
bMr,. Vlaton In Bard-

I

No ted M e n A gree
0v ere m phu l•a I �
Only lnftabon

t En t e r
E. I. No t o
Little 19 Carnival

I

it

t
�

�

:�::s �:!:

t.nct men to set into lbape and
P. A. Beu. 1na coach, .......

::"� i'.ii:." �:' :.S=-::

Teachers Colleges Battle for
Tournament Title at S. I. N.

Back In the Ol d
Day1 of No Ticketa

Oee , 1 wiah 1 bad two doil&n
Oamlnl at North OentnLI Oil
q uick! Then>'• ·- "' be a llJlD ·
- 7 and I.
phony boncert Prlday and my lllrl
'lbl Pantben �t their f'elU -wW tb1nt I don'i. like her 1f don't
The men w1lJ. So ahead ln pretar ...an to an end with • t�
8pre&kJ.nc before an alurnnt aroup
pan.Uon for the annual IlllDoU
Lake ber; and tt '• one certain t.b1na
daJ roed trip Prtd&J t.nd 8at.urda.7, ln New Yort.. Reneyn BerrJ , athRe y O&rn1vtJ at.
nivenlty
LbaL I can' t tU;c her ll I can 't raae
the
O
la
lollnl liO McKeodree q..ao , and to let k: director at Cornell, It.nick: an
,
_,..
Beu
tbe
two doll&n trr. lhe Ucketa mlc: h L y
of llllnot.t. howe'l'el'
Mr.
8bu.rt.ldl'
U-JO, The oonference op UmlsUc note 1n •flDI that t.be
and 11 lA hoped t.b&t. the wealber
quiet
Somebody ebe mtaht e•en
record ended wtt.b two Y1d.ar1a problem of ..inflation " woltd lilllve
will allow tome lnt.ellll n train1nc
Mk her, and then where'd I be.. .
ap.1pA e\lbt deteatl while tbe rec - lt&elt 'Within the next two or three
in c.he next tew
81Jm., lend me two doll&ra, can 't you ?
Weeki.
I
yean.
leYen
la
athleUc
far
1..ocomet would
ord g tbe emlre eea.too
..... Well , I knew you wouldn't. you
vic wrim and 1 1 defeat&. BLrancelJ' be reduced to a point. when coodJ have to take your own (irl.
eDOUll> the Pantbera won Ol1lJ one Uona would be normal arain. Mr. Committee Conai dera
"O.,.. we 'll Just have '° 10 for •
r.- the
the w
p
t
·
tiona wallt Bunday even!nir Instead or retOil
Oftr'tmpha.i.1a. &nd
.. to re!et'TOd
.. and th&i ytct.ory came I tlon
w �ot
Severa l Snaaea
' 'tnlla
ord went.
-e o
Berry
DIDO &W&7
pme ou
That'•
a hone and buqy .
ttnc
over 8P&rb B. o. 1n another ba.lf- k> IQ' , "Ever &lnce I can rememNow abe won't care
what. ru do!
pin&. l)'IDDUlum. AnoUwr' int.el"fl9C,.. ber, IOlne one baa alwa71 been
The claa play com.mJttee ot. Ule
m1u the ride but. )"Ot.I ust have
to
J
.
eature
tile
e
Panther
IChedule � the coDece& that. Ul 7 are Senior c1ua 11 consldertna 1evera.1 to t.at.e
ot
f
your rtr l to conoerta Like thil,
the fael tile& the team droppocl drlttlnc Lowud an undl&nlllecl end -'blUUea for a commencement
ht.Ye ceued worryt.ns about. the week prod ucUoo and will not. have or &be reta crou and woo 't let you
b1 &be bare mars\D Of
DlOn! data."
any
b&l·e
un
11.tu&tion-We bar 'Ol ve the pme a ddinjt.e dec1aton to annou.nc:e
ooe
" Um -m- m, I wood.er 11 be'• l
t.ck. to t.be boys.' It bu been my W tbe new term.
otnc
The McJCendree pme WU ClOle 1 UPtrience that lt. la lmpouibie
The commi ttee met w:ltb P. L. An- to uk me to a:o to the concert Prtt.o
untll \be IMt few mlnutee ot. play. pin an underp'&duate down lona: drewa. cl&aa adviler, lut week
he doem't, I 'm not rotn&
and da7 .
U
and
L&1ked over the comma production. to So anywhere else w:lt.b him for •
Abra.bam had enouah to st ve hlm anJthlna.'"
wuem. Peam
been bill.Ins the - with ._iar .
AJooc I.be aame llne Dr Cbarlea One of the piano bolo& - 1- Ume , becau. It he d�'t llU
lt.y &Del wtUl on1J three minutes
ca.l1I for the Pf'eseQtat1on ot a Ucbt me enouah to IC&1'e up Ucket.I for
Na.the
ot
pratde.nl
,
W. Kenned.J'
le-R co plaJ tbe IOOre ..... even ai tJooa.J.
Oollt.11at.e A thleUc Aaocia - musical oomed y or a ooneae theme. tometbJ.ng .. important .. tb&t be
30-30. Hubbell. wbo bad been out Uo!1. ueerted, "There 11 about u n 11 int.ended that the prod uct.km doesn 't need to aat. to take me
r1dot UM: p.me tor U'.MI put 8"enl
uch leble ln rtvtna t.he same mtab t be made an ann ual atfa.lr or tna. Oee. . . . I bope he doel ut me,
weeta. f1Dal.17 came to Ute at t.b.11
co the boJ1 u there would be the oomtna SenlOr c.Lu:eea.
b
t.hou&
...
period ol Ille CU>ten and dropped In In llvlnc ..,... raclnJ baclt '° the
t 11 allo belno planned Lo or-at
Sollloqul.. auch u theae tour comecuttw one-banden f rom bona." Dr. Kenned.J further laid a cantata. but defloJte pla.na for th1I throu&
b t.be mind.I or strll a.nd �
far out Oil the COW'L
the foot.ball productJon ca.nnot. be &lUlOUnCed yet. ln our acbool lo the b1-1ooe day1
tn reprct t.o mU:tns
Tbe P9ntben led 11- 13 at tbe balf coach
a flCUlty member, that the
before recreaUoa ttct.eta were lna
It
eluded 1n "8lltnlt.loo f-. na...
u T
- that theJ ,_ of wheUior or not the •hlle
and ror
l i nn ea A dded
were to br-.k tbe Jtnx that bu wu a faculty member, or a facult P a
tor foot.b&ll a.nd brueball same&. tor
•
y
been b'lllUnl them when theJ -· member the -· WU not
to the Buaineu S a
t ff dance! and conoe1'la Wet< Juat ..
.. Imt.h• .outbern llCUOn. Of the It.ate. port.ant u what klnd or mall
he
ll'NtlJ df!l1red <ma)'be more m> u
Alt.boueb Bubbe11 WU rai.ponslble wu. what aart of character, mad
Paul R. Tlnnea 'S2 bu been rtven t.heJ are now when tt dots not cx.t
tw t.be belated raUr Lt wu Sum- Wb&t LheorJ or ll)Or'tsm&olb1p he the poatUon of aaaiat&nt buAneu money tor Uct.eta to take t.be lirl
men. a bot-ahot fonrard,
thai �
manacer of t.be New, ta.tin& up the to a 1ympb0i07 coooert or a Oornella
- the BNrcata ID the baU ra-. 1 :wa11tt Okenon. olllclal or the d uu.. IN& -8tinnes' recital P<rhapa there are
BAI dropped In ....., lleld loall ancl EMtern Pootball -.0on, beUp '° thll Ume, au...u R. Tripp new m-"""' or ._...i In ..,_
- me throw tor hlo ""!'trtbu"- Deved thet In the oar l1 dQI of col- '31, - ......,.... , baa been d&Ja, bul 'Wa1 baclt then lop � when I.he \lndersr&du - handllnf lbe b- end or tbe talked ' -«nel both tl>e rtrll and the
toward the 'llcl<lly.
In
OOacb l&nta pulled a """'*
.... had ...., plete -tro� -lJ&.- paper rJoae and he welcomeo thll boys -. what It l&ld.
tho l!bur\ld -- and almoot. "'* lna and prof-- � . ..... . --· In hll wort.
IW&7 wltl> It. After leadlnc 18- lJ p&DL Be further ll&led lhet fcnUcht boulekeepJna rooma for ftn
BllTTEll T0Us ABUD
at the bait the - were oeot many :rean - ...... In tbo
lllrll. l f.20 lleYentl> ltreet. Phone
In tl>e - at tbo - of -bu1IDc foolball pia)'en, U In the ba1lo
lllG.
old
B.
L
ol
ot
tho - bolt and tbeJ - up and "'l1>ere
11 DO - In the '1o''lbe l'rlenda JOU meet by c:llance,
ao well tb&t tl>e ncuJan weron't l«l" or • colJep team �
that JUI& b""7 l'llbt oo by )'Ou
� ...,. "b' bor, Lo chlldnn
...,1 baclt until a llllnute beton I.he collep can win wltl> a team lt can
With bul a baat1 J]ance-•
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own.·
!ta
...u
1
11
tr\1
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and
end or the ........ �
... worried
hair Cll\.-8bortf'• - Shop.
0- '""' .. the forwanl pool - ""' bellend t.bat the alumni oould u eftr)'Olle ....
And - """ amlle,
a coUOm. VOie at center, and Vlleur not be blamed. ror wll.hout
wltb Von - � tbo l\IM'CI pool - _.tins - 00 !be camoua. And _., tl>lnb
or o1&11z>s,
the alumni could do nolblns.
Che
of
ll&r
tbo
WU
l Stree t
Linco n
\Iona. �
But ·- all tile Wblle ;
- - be - 0.. lldd
Grocery
Exports ot the Ulllted - °"" One -.,. wbal 1ta alf about,
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Tb e Fox-Lincoln theatre schedule
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American
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workers
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tures. are back again in " Hoot , l::J.ne
and Sink er. "
The above progra.m.! are regarded

for the a.s one of the best series ever ob
crowd . The stars of " Halt Shot at talned as a contJnuou,, run of good
Su.orlae'' and 8 dozen Other pi e - pictures by Mr. Baker.
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beApln, the Russian olnce
Much In the same manner that !lee expose violators. On the other
fore the t.tme of Ivan the Terrible
for
penalty
hand. the max.lmum
baa never been a.cct.18tomed. to be put hb hearel'3 Pr1day morning
tbink:1ng bimsell of any importance to thinking about Russia. Dean Den- murder ln the Soviet ls four years
out the fas- lmprtaonm.ent.
except a.s an obedient unit in the nis preferred to point
Dean ne.rum · ob.serving eyes found
state. Not even a arand-duk.e or ctnattng angles to such problems as
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travel a.bout the United States on
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absorbing
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department his lecture tours.
Northwestern
Tbe
an the way up and down throuah
charactertsUcs and beaut.y of each
college
that
however.
the o ers or 90dety, so notJceable bead did say
in all Russian literature, ls only studenta. especially students pre- section.
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ty of the Players.
The College String Tr1o may t.Uo
play a few selections on the Play.
.
Plana have not as
opposite Charles Farrell ln a brand en program.
tunlty to witness from the s.ldeUne.
yet been completed but an lnt.erestnew plcture-"Bod y and Soul. "
and
so to speak.
a governmental
De an Denni!i pointed out ln the
p
"Sin Tat.rs a Hollday ." today . log rogram la assured .
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by the overthrow of Nicholas II and
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INYART'S Brown

Da ily Arriva l s
� range from

Straight Shoes

You Don't Have to Be Rieb to Be Styli.b
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DRF.SSES, SUITS, · COATS
Ensembles, Redingotes

Brownbilt_

_, _'Ir Styla For The Entire
Family
... a. WLW
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Ph.,. 220 D&y or
1 or 0, 2llc Iii

Tread Straight to
Health in
l"read

ColJ ege Cafeteria
Open under new manair'ement.
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We extend a hearty welcome to all
students to visit U&
Our motto is clean, wholesome food,
prompt and eourt.eoua
eerviee at all
.
time&
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....... . ......
We Deliver

